THOSE BEING REMEMBERED TODAY
November 1, 2020
Leader: We remember all those whose labors are now ended. We
remember those from St. Paul’s United Church of Christ who entered into
eternal rest this past year
Kevin G. Miller Sr.
1930-2019
November 8, 2019
Kevin was the son of the late Sheridan and Lizzie Miller. He was preceded in
death by his daughter, Lora, and two brothers, Donald and Archie. Kevin was
the First accounting teacher at Madison College – now JMU. He was elected to
Virginia House of delegates, later, elected to the State Senate of Virginia
serving five terms. Kevin is survived by his wife, Frances and a son, Kevin Jr., a
daughter, Stephanie. Also, surviving are his sisters, Wanda, Diane and
brothers, Frank and Clinton, along with many nieces, nephews, cousins, and
two sisters-in-law, Jane and Chris.
Clemence Virginia “Sis” Bruce
1925-2019
November 27, 2019
Clemence was the daughter of the late Edwin and MaryBell Tamkin. Preceding
her in death was her husband, Robert Bruce, and her siblings, Fleta Boyer,
Mazie Cullers, Leroy Tamkin and Fay Coates. “Sis” was known as a hard worker
and worked for Avtex for 46 years. She is survived by 13 nephews and nieces.
“Sis” was an aunt to Wayne Cullers, and great niece, Shelly Eye.
Elizabeth “Betty” Hudson Crane
1923-2020
February 6, 2020
Betty was born to Frank and Anna Hudson in Dunkirk, NY. She moved to
Woodstock to be with her son, Joe Lehnen. She is survived by son, Joe and his
wife, Kaye, two granddaughters Katherine (Katie) with husband, Andrew, and
Hanna with husband, Andrew. Preceding her were husbands, Joseph Lehnen
(1966) and James Crane (1973), along with all her brothers and sisters and one
step-son. Betty was proud of her family and their background beginning on
Virginia’s Eastern Shore and in Massachusetts. Betty was a member of St.
Paul’s. She loved her church family.
John “Robin” Robinson Lambert
1960-2020
February 9, 2020
Robin was the son of Trudy Knode and the late Carroll Lambert. He was
preceded in death by his father, his son, Andrew and his nephew, Adam.
Surviving with his mother are two sisters, Mary Miller and BJ Goodier and
God- daughter, Rachel. Robin was a restaurant manager and worked at many
places in the area. He loved to bake, cook and to fly fish. He published several
books, including “This Book is Not Perfect but Neither Are We” about his
growing up years in Woodstock. Robin was a member of St Paul’s UCC.

Clyde Cecil Hunt
1957-2020
March 5, 2020
Clyde was the son of the late Arden and Ruth Hunt. He was preceded by his
wife, Mary and three siblings, Margaret, Becky, and Arnold. He is survived by
son, Cory and his wife, Kayla, a daughter, Brandy Payne and her husband,
Troy. Also surviving are grandchildren – Jesse, Mary, Melody and Anya along
with his five brothers, Gordon (Janet), Larry (Connie), Mickey, Edward, and
Steve. He was a natural athlete and played many sports and had a wonderful
singing voice. Clyde and his wife bravely fought several serious illnesses. The
family attends St. Paul’s and participated in many of its activities. PS: Clyde
loved his Pittsburgh Steelers!
Linda Sue Eye
1946-2020
March 11, 2020
Linda was the youngest daughter of the late Lionel and Lottie Eye. She
belonged to Strasburg UMC and retired from Verizon. Preceding her in death
along with her parents were five siblings and a nephew. Surviving Linda are
one brother, Lawrence “Buck” and one sister, Jane, along with numerous
nieces, nephews including Chris Eye, and cousins. She is remembered for her
quiet presence, inner strength, independence, and abiding love of family.
Reverend Dr. Charles Wood
1943-2020
March 11, 2020
Rev. Wood was son of the late Charles and Mildred Wood. He was preceded
in death by his wife of 52 years, Doris. He is survived by four children, Rebecca,
Christopher, Charles III and Thomas, five grandchildren, brother, Steve Wood
and niece, Jackie. He was a beloved preacher and supplied for many local
churches. He was an interim pastor and guest preacher at St. Paul’s UCC and
was also a beloved teacher at CHS and the other county high schools. Rev.
Charles authored the book, “The Good Life”.
Ann Benchoff Stamm
1929-2020
March 26, 2020
Ann was the daughter of the late Guy and Katharine Benchoff. When she was
younger, she attended St. Paul’s, Woodstock High School and MMA. She was
very enthusiastic about helping others through the library, as a volunteer
reader for the blind and print-disabled, and helping others through groups to
which she belonged. She was an accomplished organist and played at many
churches. Ann was married to Dr. Charles Stamm during the Cold War as he
served in Alaska. She is survived by her husband of 64 years, four children, 5
grandchildren, and a sister, Barbara.
Daniel Snyder Hottel
1925-2020
April 7, 2020
Danny was the only son of the late Lester and Anna Hottel. He was preceded in
death by his wife, Virginia and a grandson, Trevor. Dan lived in Woodstock and
was very proud of his town. He started working at the age of nine. He

delivered ice and coal. Later working for Shenandoah’s Pride, he became the
Woodstock milkman and delivered milk for 37 years. After his retirement, he
worked for Muhlenberg Motors and the Town of Woodstock for twenty years.
His passion was being a member of the Woodstock Fire Department and
served for 78 years. He is survived by one son, Philip and wife, Candace,
grandson Zachary and wife, Ayla and a cousin. Dan often said “it was his
family and friends that made his life great.” Dan was a faithful member of
Emanuel Lutheran Church.
Paul Carlton Mumaw
1935-2020
June 5, 2020
Paul was born to the late Guy and Mary Mumaw. After serving in the Army,
Paul worked for the Town of Woodstock. He enjoyed carpentry and
woodworking and was willing to help others. Paul is survived by his wife,
Nancy Cave Mumaw, a son, Michael Mumaw and 2 sisters. He was also a
brother-in-law to Faye Cullers.
Martha Mathis Kennedy
1936-2020
June 30, 2020
Martha was daughter of the late Huford and Bertha Mathis. She is survived by
her husband, Randall, four children, Randa, Katrina, Randall Jr, and Bret. She
taught her children a strong foundation of Church, especially the Bible. Martha
was involved with the schools while raising her four children which gave her
much joy. She bestowed this enthusiasm upon not only her children but
beyond to extended family and friends. She has twelve grandchildren. She was
long-time volunteer at Shen-Paco. Randall Jr. (Bubba) and family are members
of St Paul’s.
Imogene “Jean” Luttrell Marston
1934-2020
July 9, 2020
Jean was preceded in death by Harold “Bud”, husband of 60 years, and her
parents, J. W. and Annie Luttrell. She is survived by her children, Debbie,
Wayne, and Wanda, also eight grandchildren and six great grandchildren. She
was a member of Woodstock Methodist Church, and received a lot of
enjoyment from doing things for the church. Jean retired from Shenandoah
County School system and dedicated her life to her family. She enjoyed
camping and vacationing and cooking, and looking for a good deal on TV. Jean
loved cooking for her family. Travis Cooper (grandson) and his family are active
members of St Paul’s.
Randall (Bubba) Kennedy, Jr.
1955-2020
July 11, 2020
Randall was the oldest son of Randall Kennedy, Sr. and the late Martha
Kennedy. He was husband to Abbe and married for 40 years. He was father to
Francie, Randall III, and Kelsey. He cherished his two grandsons, Oliver and
Mathis and sister-in-law, Candice and brother-in-law, John Sullivan, and many
nieces and nephews and cousins. Bubba was dedicated to managing Kennedy

Konstrution. He enjoyed farming and raising cattle. Bubba was an avid
outdoors man – enjoying hunting and fishing. His joy was his dogs, gardening
and watching the hummingbirds at their feeders. Bubba and his family are
active members of St. Paul’s congregation.
Beverly Knode Dahlgren
1938-2020
July 19, 2020
Beverly was the daughter of the late John and Margaret Knode. She was a
secretary for the US State Department and traveled extensively in the USA and
around the world. She was preceded in death by her husband, Robert. She
then came to live in Woodstock and became a member of St Paul’s. Along with
husband, Bev was preceded in death by her nephew, Robin and great nephew,
Adam. She is survived by her sister, Trudy Knode, two nieces, Mary Lambert
and BJ Goodier and a great niece, Erin. She was a member of the Eastern Star
and the Red Hat Club. She was an avid fan of Redskins football and family gettogethers.
Alvin David French
1945-2020
August 5, 2020
The son of the late Thurman and Kathryn, David was also preceded in death by
his wife, Nancy, two sisters and one brother and son, David. He is survived by
three sisters, Barbara Ward, a member of St. Paul’s, Nancy, and Kathy; one
brother, Thurman, Jr, and stepsister, Mary. Also surviving are one son and one
daughter. Alvin was raised by Aunt Hattie and Uncle Glen Brewster. He served
in USAF as a Master Mechanic and owned Frenchy’s Truck and Transmission,
loved drag racing and anything involving the outdoors.
Jerry Franklin Lambert
1941 – 2020
October 14, 2020
Jerry was born in Edinburg to William “Ches” and Evelyn Lambert. He was
married to Betty Miller Lambert. He is survived by daughter Dawn Kavaras,
stepdaughter, Kim Shrum, brother, Wayne “Butch” Lambert, sister, Bonnie
Williams, and grandchildren, Josh Shrum and Jenna Hoffmaster. Jerry and
Betty worked together in the nursing home business for many years, in
Woodstock and in Staunton. Jerry loved bluegrass music and also obtained his
private pilot’s license. He quietly supported many noteworthy charities
especially ones for children.

Congregational Response: For all that they were by nature and
faith and to those who loved them, we give you thanks, O God.
Leader: We remember all those close to our hearts who have
entered eternal rest this year. (Bell)
Congregational Response: For all that they were by nature and
faith and to those who loved them, we give you thanks, O God.

Closing Prayer: (unison) Merciful and loving God, we are renewed
by the courage of the saints who have gone before us. We are
inspired by the saints who walk among us today. Thanks be to
God for this great cloud of witnesses. Amen

